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AMERICAN LABOR IN HAWAII

The Independent doos not bolimo
tlint Americana or nuy olbor white
nun will bo willing In acoppt tho

oouelil ions existing iii llie po islands
under which plantation labor is per-

formed
¬

Wo are sIbo of opinion
that the plantation aijenti who met
Mr Fitzgerald and who appeared
to favor tho rchotno to introduce
whito laborers from California wore
thinking mnro of the eflVot that tho
cotmidoratiou of the eubjoot at Una
time miht have upon tho mori- -

bund annexation scheme and our
threatened treaty Wo do not bo
liovo that any person acquainted
with field labor on sugar estates cau
only siy that Americaus can engage
in it

From Sau Franoisco papers wo

gather tho exocutivo commit eo of
tho California labor eonuoil have
asked Mr Fitzgerald eomo pertinent
questions about our laV3 govern ¬

ing labor contracts aud tho provi-

sion
¬

of a penalty for violations of
tho terms of ouch contracts Mr
Fitzgerald roplied that such a law
did exist but he did not think from
what ho learnod whilo at Hawaii
that it would apply to any Ameri-

can
¬

who Bhould elect to go there
The objootion was ruado by the
oxecutive cointnittoo aud tho opin-

ion
¬

expressed that an American
coming horo might bo in praolical
bondage To this sound objaction
Mr Fitzgerald auBwnrod that ho

had beou assured by tho hoad of tho
Hawaii au Government that Ameri ¬

can labor would take no chances
under tho law

Unless Mr Fitzgerald liod it is in
order for the head of this funny
little republic to riso aud oxplaiu
how an American laborer may hopo
to escape tho ponalty provided by
law for tho violation of its provi-

sions
¬

We havo soon that a class of
taxpayers may evade on assessment
by a memorial declaring that a
schedule is too inquisitorial that
tho Executivo may ignore the Judi-
ciary

¬

and suspend tho aotiou of law
tor a season that a bodomiot may
find imprisonment at hard labor
to moan an easy billet inside tho
prison walls while a laboror violat-

ing
¬

a labor contraot fiuds hard
labor to moan work on public
roads with pick and shovel Did
Mr Fitzgerald lie

Has Mr E D Tennoy the man
who says that ho made his fortuuo
by wiolding a hou iu a cane field
realized tho responsibility that ho
has assumed iu inviting whito mou
to come horo as oontraet laborers

Wo admit that thoro is a possible
show for a whilo man to exist at
Ewo plantation Tho whito laborer
will have tho advautago of living in

tho vioinity of Honolulu and being
under tho goutlo command of Mr
Lowrie a geutloman who a few
years ago was personally familiar
with tho pick and shoved and who
learned all about sugar by run-

ning
¬

Wildora steam tram car at
Kahului The whito Americana
to bo brought to Hawaii by tho
Fitzgorald Tenney combination will
possibly be obliged to go to other

plantations than tho one from which

Mr Tenney draws a big dividend
aud Mr Fitzgerald probably draws
a haudoome fee

if Fitzgerald bad succeeded in his
program of sending down whites
10 Hawaii his deluded victim
would probably have found their
destiny say at Llilo plantation

A loidiug sugar man who is very
familiar with Hilo plantations gave
a description recently of the treat ¬

ment of laborers in that district
The iiiuu turn out at 1 oclock in the
morning Thou they get thoir
breakfast if here is anything to eat
aud at t5 oclock they appear iu tho
fields where they work and no time
N allowed until they are there The
fields are ai a rule four or five miles
away from the camp where tho men
live but tho luua with his dock ¬

ing record is ou baud Through
rain and kuee doop mud tliOylaboror
must plod along to tho spot whore
ho is to work for more than 10

bourn There he is driven aj wore
tho slaves dHscribed in Unele Toms
Cabiu In tho middle of tho clay

perhaps the ram stops and the rays
of h burning Mm dries not alone
the mud covered grtneuts of tho
workiugman but ht3 bidy tho
oursou of tho ovouobrs comfortably
seated ou horseback attend to tho
laborers soul

TIm Labor Council of California
wus wisowheu they issued a mandate
prohibiting white men from seek ¬

ing their fortunes iu Hawaii as
plantation laboiers We eougratu
late tho men who for a momeut
thought of coming here on having
reoehod a gocid and tonsiblo warn-

ing
¬

from tho Council which we hope
will peremptorily dispose of tho in-

vitations
¬

from Mr Fitzgeiald and
tho men who hired that interest-
ing

¬

ndvonturor

BEHEADING

Since I ho advout of our little
Chief Justice iu tho United States
tho old Liliuokalani beheading
yarn has bon started again and
wheiever Albert Frauds is thonewa
piper3 tell gruesome tales about the
fato that awaited him and three
other prominent men if Olovelaud
had restored tha Queen Somo
papers even mention tho names of
tho throo who woro supposed to
share the fate of tho bravo littlo 0
J Wo nro told thst bides tho
noblo head of Judd being sorerad
from his plebeian trunk tlm sand
would have been moistened with tho
goro of Dolo Thurston aud Owen
Smith And in tho spito of tragedy
which would hara boon involved in
tho terrible business tho peopla who
know the quartette ridicule the pro
position and unkindly claim that
uouo of them had nuy had
worthy of cutting off or useful to
anyone even as material for head
cheese But joking apart it is
about lime that our travelling jack ¬

asses coaio thoir infamous lies
against tho Queou Consul General
Ellis Millu wo nro told nas prsant
at the iutorview betweeu tho Quonu
and Minister Willis at which it is

claimed tho bnheading question
was raisod Iu tho noar future Mr
Mills will possibly be in a position
to speak of what was said nt that
interview aud so vindicates thin
much abusod and much porsooutad
unfortunate woman

More Plantation Troubloa

Mr Goo Kim and tho olllcora of
the Board of Immigration will bo
called upon to investigate tho death
of a Chiuoso laboror in tho omploy
of the Hakulau Sugar Co It is
olnimed that tho Chiuoso laborer
was killed by boing kinked aud
bealon by Chalmers and JEfiokoy

two lunaa in tho omploy of tho
plantation Tho only positivo faot
in the matter is that tho Ohiuaman
is dead Wo trust that upon a thor-
ough

¬

invostigotiou tho offlcorB con
noatod with tho plantation will bo
able to oxonnrato themselves of nil
blamo All mon living in nawaii
should be equals bofore tho law
Lot justice bo done ovou if the plan ¬

tations go uudur

YT

XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

To tnorrow is Whit Suuday and
the Shebuoth of the Jows Astrono-
mically

¬

it is Venus in tho ram l

A queenly queen is tho verdict of
Harriet Prescott SpolTord on Queou
Lilitiokalani in Harpers I3nznar
The article will bo found ou our
front page

C A Spreoleela and Rudolph
Spreckols have arrived hero Mr It
Spreckels brought a valet with him
but the Fitzorald white laborers
were not in the train of tho two
sugar princos

Sam Parker is among us again
Ho reports ovorythiug promising in
Washington a city that ho met per
telephoup Parkor didnt leave
California and wai more interested
in coffee thau iu politics

Oscar Wilde is attacking thoornel
treatment of children in tho English
jails His statements havo creatod
as great a sensation as did those of
the late Charles Rondo iu his novel
It is uever too late to mend

Tho luau aivon by tho Hawaiian
Sihbath Schools at Kawaiahao
Church at uoou to day was well at ¬

tended and a large number of peo ¬

ple enjoyed tuo good thincrs sorved
by tho indefatigable committee

Doputy Marshal nitohcock arriv
oil from Molokni last evening after
i prolonged viit to the long isl-

and
¬

whoro he did lota of work Mr
Hitchcock looks in first class form
and will bo ready for business at
once

Piin onrlamif rifioo ntnftiat TT T tin
ingvas called in tho District Court
this morning A postponement
until Thursday tho 10th inst was
granted at the request of Messrs
Magoon and Eddings attornoys of
tho defendant

Ex Govornor W H Rico donated
12 young porkers lo tho Maternity
Home luau which will bo consumed
this aftornoon by the numerous
citizens who will bo there to patron-
ize

¬

tho groat institution the motto
of which is aud Hoola Lahui

The first number of tho now Ha-
waiian

¬

newspaper to bo edited bv
Whito and Pua will be iuod from
the Makaainana Priuting House on
the 7th iust The paper will un ¬

doubtedly bo patronized by the
Hawaiiaus who aro interested in
our present political situation

From
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CREAM COMES FROM COWS

and so docs milk Probably
you know that but do yon
know tlnvt the Do Laval Cream
Separator is jut the very
thing you want for it will
will have you in actual cash
reunite alone at least 10 a
cow a year and maltc your
duirv work profitable and
satisfactory instead of tho
reverse It saves in slum¬

ming and in churning it save- -

in time and in labor unci IN
ICti AjSTD WATER and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that element
and a threatened drought It
ensure- - a pure pioduct and
an increased but tor value and
while iving a much nuperior
cream E MOVES I UliER
OULOSI aud di-ca- -e germs
and jiives warm fresh sweet
skin milk Tow tho Alpha
machines ate the best mih
pleht and niOft scientific in the
market ni wo can by gpecisil
arrangement sell them at re-

duced
¬

prices Tho BABY
HUMMING BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enough for a child
to run and just suitable for
home use There aro other
sizes Then if you want a
churn wo can safely recom
mend our Cylindruals from
250 upwards or a good

bubtantial hx one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock

Ton ilftwfijian Hardware Co IM

307 Foirr Stheet

MONDAY
TJ35TTIIj
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J T Waterhonse

Epicures
Sock ua for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of dolicacios wo havo
otjiors Next wcok wo

Will
Have

More
by two steamers to arrive

THE

--AcLstrstlia
AND THE

--AoraiXigi
When oponod wo will publish a

list look it ovor for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OE

You know our prices thoy aro

cheaper than tlioso charged at a

clearance salo and our goods

aro fresh Telephono ordors
carefully lillod and goods

promptly delivered

J T

7

QUEEN KTKEET

OTXTT V

We shall offer to the Masses a Large
Portion of a Bankrupt Stock

bought in New York

For CASH a a Discount of 33 1 3 Percent

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNI

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Cents per Yard
We shall Sell Grinhams at 20 Yards for SI

gP ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

T3

NG

Queen St Honolulu
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